Producer NAWF Tracking Form
Field ID: ____________________

Week 1  Week 2  Week 3  Week 4  Week 5  Week 6  Week 7

NAWF

COTMAN cutout (NAWF=5)

Hard cutout “bloomed out the top”
Irrigated Field NAWF Surveys - 2011

Blaine RACE
Yield avg = 736
Range 815-636

Harmon CAP
Yield avg = 1052
Range 1282-740

Caddo CAP
Yield avg = 1556
Range 1823-1360

Caddo Ento
Yield est = ~1250
Range --

Yield avg = 736
Range 815-636

Yield avg = 1052
Range 1282-740

Yield avg = 1556
Range 1823-1360

COTMAN cutout (NAWF=5)

Hard cutout “bloomed out the top”